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Ahattract : The OSM (oxidatioo state modification) cmeept for the elaboration of new synthetic pathways is 
demonstrated for the synthesis of b-imylidene acetalaehy& 11 sod retinal 13. Accding to this new s&me, 
ekctraphilic addition to &Weroslibstihrtod enol ethers 5 of the cahnic species 9, generated fmm ~-km01 led to 
aldehydic intenne4Utes 10 which undergo easy elimimiuo to B-imyli&me acetaldehyde 11. Skilady. mtinal13 
was obtaind fmm vinyl-&ionol M and died ethers 12. via al&hy&s 16. 

In thii paper, we propose, when planning a synthesis, to consider alternative routes resulting from sn 
oxidation state modification (OSM) of each starting material. without changing of the overall balance of the 
reaction mixture.We illustrate our proposal by the well documented reaction of Muller-Cunradi, Pierohl, 
according to which the electrophilic addition of the oxocation 1 derived from an acetal (X = OR), to the enol 

ether 2 leads via the aldehydic intermediate 3, to an a&unsaturated carbonyl compound 7. To exemplify 
the alternative OSM approach, we propose both decreasing the oxidation state of the electmphilic reagent by 
one unit providing cation 4 instead of 1. and increasing the oxidation state of the nucleophilic partner by one 
unit, using the enol ether 5 instead of 2 : this should give the same final product 7, via the intermediate 
aldehyde 6. 
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In order to establish the feasibility of this novel strategy, we describe in this paper a new and simple 
construction of polyenic systems belonging to the &noid family. 2 

Condensation of &ion01 8 with bromoenol ether 542) 3 or pbenylthioenol ether Sb(Z14, catalyzed 

with boron trifluoride etherate (0.2 eq.) leads via the intermediate carbocationic species 9 to a- 
heterosubstituted aldehydes 16. Aldehyde 1Oa was easily dehydrohalogenated to the Cl5 aldehyde 11. 
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With a new synthesis of retinal 13 in mind, we studied the condensation of vinyEP_ionoll4 4 (via the 
carbocationic species 15) with dienol ethers 12a,b4 leading to aldehydes 16a,b5, precursors of retinal lb In 
nitmethane. the reaction was catalyzed with boron trifluoride etherate or zinc dichloride and the yield of 16 
was increased by about 10 % in the presence of one equivalent of iso-propanol.6~ 7 
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The dehydmhalogenation of 16a. leading to retinal 13 occurred using DBU / CH2Cl2 (50 “C, 2h ; yd : 
86 96) or Li Cl / DMF (85 “C. 15 min ; yd : 75 %) whereas aldehyde Mb was easily transformed into retinal 
13 8 by oxidation with MCPBA in CH2CI2 and spontaneous elimination of the sulfoxicle moiety in Cc4 
(overall yield : 92 %). 

In conclusion, the alternative OSM concept proved to be very fruitful and allowed us to disclose an 
unexplored, general, cheap and effiiient synthetic route in the field of retinoids. This novel pathway opens a 
large range of possibilities concerning the nature and the site of the X substituent 
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